
 

  

清華  學報稿約 

 

1. 《清華中文學報》創立於 2007 年 9 月，是以中國文史哲及跨領

域研究為主的學術刊物，徵稿對象須為現任或曾任國內、外大專

院校專、兼任教師或研究機構研究人員，或具博士候選人以上資

格者。 

2. 本刊歡迎研究論文、書評、專題訪談、思想觀點評論、學術現況

反思等各類稿件。同時，也期待任何活化中文領域研究的論述形

式。 

3. 本刊為半年刊，每年六月及十二月出版，傳統卷冊和電子媒介雙

軌並行，全年收稿。本刊採行「隨到隨審」制，審稿期約三個月。 

4. 來稿以未曾發表為限（已在網路上發表的文章，不予收錄），亦

不接受學位論文改寫。原則上同一作者每兩期以刊登一篇為限。

凡發現一稿兩投、侵害他人著作權或有抄襲之情事者，日後本刊

得依情節輕重停止接受其稿件。 

5. 本刊以中、英、日文稿件為主。中文論文以不超過三萬字（包含

摘要、註釋）、英文論文以不超過 A4 紙 30 頁、日文論文以一萬

五千字至三萬字為原則，書評以三千字為限。特約稿件則不在此

限。 

6. 本刊設編輯委員會，處理集稿、審稿、編印及其他與出版有關之

事宜；來稿均經隱名審查人與編輯委員會審查，採用與否，將以

書函通知。請自留底稿，來稿不再退還。 

7. 來稿格式請參考本刊所附之撰稿格式，以利作業。 

8. 文稿既接受刊登，來稿人應協助校稿，並有提供原始引用文獻以

供檢覈之義務。 

 



 

  

9. 本刊不負責來稿內容之著作權問題（如圖、表、照片及長引文

等），請作者先行取得著作權持有者之同意。來稿請勿發生侵害

第三人權利之情事，如有抄襲、重製或侵害等情形發生時，概由

來稿人承擔法律責任，與本學報無關。 

10. 本刊著作者享有著作人格權，本刊享有著作財產權；日後除著作

者本人將其個人著作結集出版外，任何人基於任何目的之翻印、

轉載、翻譯等皆須事先徵得本刊同意後，始得為之。 

11. 通過刊登之論文，作者同意授權本刊得以紙本、光碟及網路等出

版方式發行；並同意授權本刊得再授權國家圖書館等資料庫業

者，進行重製，透過網路提供授權用戶下載、列印、瀏覽等行為，

並得視需要酌作格式之修改。若僅同意以紙本形式發表者，請特

別註明。  

12. 來稿刊出後，一律贈送當期《清華中文學報》兩本，抽印本二十

份，不另付稿酬。書評作者贈當期二冊，不另贈抽印本。 

13. 來稿連同檔案，一律請附︰中英文篇名、中英文摘要（五百字）、

中英文關鍵詞（三到六個），文末請附「引用書目」。並請另紙註

明中英文姓名、服務機構、職稱、通訊地址、電話、傳真號碼、

電子郵件帳號等聯絡資料，以便聯繫論文出版等事宜。 

14. 來稿請寄《清華中文學報》編輯委員會，地址： 

‧30013 新竹市光復路二段 101 號 

國立清華大學 中國文學系 

‧E-mail: thjcl@my.nthu.edu.tw 

‧線上期刊網址： 

http://www.cl.nthu.edu.tw/p/412-1401-7432.php?Lang=zh-tw 
 



 

  

Notice to Contributors  
Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature 
 
1. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature was founded in 

September, 2007. It is an academic journal that publishes scholarly 

research on Chinese literature, history, philosophy, and cross-border 

studies. Contributors must hold, or have formerly held, an academic 

position at a university, college or research institute, and possess, at 

minimum, the Ph.D candidate qualification. 

2. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature publishes research 

articles, research notes, book reviews, scholarly interviews and 

reviews of academic literature.  

3. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature is published biannually 

in June and December. Each edition of the journal is released in both 

print and digital formats. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese 

Literature accepts submissions year round, and initiates the peer 

review process upon receipt of the manuscript. It takes an average of 

3 months to complete the review process.  

4. Submission of a manuscript is taken to imply that it is unpublished 

and that it has not been submitted elsewhere. As a general rule, the 

Journal does not accept portions of theses or dissertations that have 

been rewritten. The Journal reserves the right to refuse future 

submissions by authors who violate the above stipulations, engage in 

plagiarism, or infringe upon copyright. A single author may publish 

at most one article every two issues.  

5. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature accepts manuscripts 



 

  

written in Chinese, English, and Japanese. Word and page limits for 

research articles are as follows: Chinese – 30,000 words (including 

the abstract, footnotes and any annotations); English – 30 pages (A4 

paper); Japanese – 15,000 – 30,000 words. Book reviews in all 

languages are limited to 3,000 words. There are no restrictions on 

special contributions.  

6. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature’s editorial board 

handles all matters related to submitted manuscripts. All submissions 

are reviewed by an anonymous reviewer and the editorial board prior 

to making a decision regarding publication. The journal will inform 

the author via letter regarding the outcome of the review process. 

Please save an original copy of your submission, as the Tsing Hua 

Journal of Chinese Literature does not return manuscripts to the 

author. 

7. Submitted manuscripts should follow the conventions listed in the 

attached style-sheet. 

8. Accepted manuscripts may need to be revised. The Tsing Hua 

Journal of Chinese Literature reserves the right to correct linguistic 

errors and clarify poorly worded passages when necessary. The 

author’s input will be solicited during the revision process. 

9. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature accepts no liability for 

copyright infringements related to the author’s use of tables, figures, 

photos, or citations. Contributors are responsible for obtaining 

consent to reproduce any materials for which they do not hold 

copyright and for including the necessary acknowledgments in the 

manuscript. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature will not 

accept contributions that may violate the rights of a third party. The 



 

  

full cost of any and all legal liabilities resulting from plagiarism, 

illegal reproduction, or copyright infringement shall be born 

exclusively by the contributor. The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese 

Literature accepts no legal responsibility for any such violations on 

the part of the contributor. 

10. The author grants the Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature 

copyright for the submitted article and agrees that all aspects of 

publishing, selling, and licensing the article are under control of the 

Journal. If the author decides to republish the article in revised or 

unrevised form, the author must send notice in advance, and all 

aspects of reprinting, reproduction, and/or translation are subject to 

prior approval by the Journal. 

11. Once the submitted manuscript passes the review process, and the 

Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature receives the author’s 

consent, the article will be published in print, CD, and on the internet. 

Consent to publish in the Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature 

includes authorizing the National Central Library and other databases 

to reproduce the article. Authorized users may download, print, and 

browse articles published by the Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese 

Literature on the internet. Some modification may be required to 

reproduce the article in digital format. Authors who do not agree to 

have their article digitally reproduced must first notify the Journal.  

12. Following publication, authors will receive two copies of the Tsing 

Hua Journal of Chinese Literature. Contributors will not receive 

payment from the Journal.  

13. Contributors should provide Chinese and English versions of the title 

as well as abstracts (500 words) and keywords (three to six in 



 

  

number) in both languages. In addition, a bibliography of cited works 

should be appended to the end of the article. Contributors should also 

send an up-to-date curriculum vitae, which includes current contact 

information. 

14. Submissions should be sent to the following address: 

• Editor, Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Literature 

No.101, Sec. 2, Guangfu Rd., East Dist., Hsinchu City 30013, 

Taiwan (R.O.C.) 

Department of Chinese Literature at National Tsing Hua 

University 

• E-mail: thjcl@my.nthu.edu.tw 

• Official Website:  

http://www.cl.nthu.edu.tw/p/412-1401-7432.php?Lang=zh-tw 
 


